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THE’TORONTO WORLB:1 FRIDAY MORNTNG-1 DECEMBER ljg^890;

ihebank OFlnpA R ROBES
The annual meeting of the Prisoners' Aid Asso

ciation was held in the lecture room of St. James- 
square Presbyterian Church Monday evening. The 
president, Mr. S. H. Blake, occupied the chair, 
and there was a large attendance da subscribers 
and friends. The report gives these figured of toe 
practical work dm* by the association during the 
nine months ending Sept. 30; Dtaeharged from 
the city prisons during nine months ending Sept.
301717, assisted by the society KB, employment, 
found for 151, provisions given to 86 families, rent
paid for 6, articles of clothing given 181, assisted 
with tools or other material 50, railway ***** 
homes paid for 45, |0ê3 meals tod lodging» 
furnished, loans U> discharged prisoners 8131,

auce to the credit of the association is 8 vfa.„Br3SsiSeiLbMS. Æ
year lutta» services the voluntary labotof 
some 50 oTfiO ladies and gentlemen have been 
freely given every Sunday morning. The Muds- 
terlaf ^Association conducts a weeklv^rvice 
in toe Central and .Merocr. The house ata -e-saw pdiert ar *»
thty are ÏÏSES» t»mpto£PT£

as chy relief officer with excellent resells. The 
tight school at the Central Is now held four even- 
Pn« each week under Mr. Body and Mr. Madden.

tmrnv Jails were unsuppUed with libraries ana ISanv Stare were actually used as poorhouse*
A Bi^le-womau has been engaged whose dullejjt 
will be to find employment for females discharged 
from the Mercer .wp from the Refuge for Girl* 
and who will also bave an oversight over theta 
afterwards. Good results are hoped from tills

E2rtS3£%Bjftçs,gcorridors andTroora*. wMdft hw, ,(?n,vthe wh^‘ 
nroved to be eh advantage. Mr. Hall, the superin- 
tendent, bas secured the admission of 14 women 
from the jail to the Industrial Refuge 00 their 
dtoSSre; one of these has professed to having 
been converted and has been living happily with5sijt-a?38»œ“Æs^K
SgïïSffl w«.h ïhtKS^&if 5

^The80^^ ti^XM^r*'sunday school, of 

which Mr. W.H.Howland ia superintendent, toow- 
ed another year of steady work. The school
5*a SSÛ3A "‘X
timied „W»”wÏ4“£« f O&S 

the Protestant prisoners attend of their own
^Addresses were delivered on the subject of
!>to0,V.wfYo“k%^nWA<L^t“on; *^?oyM. Total ^Ht to. ”

MHlIganTRev. Thomas Qeoghegan of Hamflton; gj.^paidap.'. :.'.

vern^^Bvidend No. 29....... .
anDtintJmT”* prison ^commission, and'^rm« dividends nn-

urSnw&SIfia
Rebate on Current Dis

counts......................... .
Balance of Profit and 

Loss Account carried 
forward.. ............. .

t* 1
=»==,

MAIDun, Wiman & Co. to pay fJOOOàomàgeeaùd 
the costa in all the courts.

The mercantile agency contended that the 
information contained in their report 
had been obtained and communicated to

inrontario «STSnal or Ballway or A Total of «48,POO A.lfed by CUalrmai, toTKlZMS- O^T7 Mo.es- Committee.

Ship Kail way. There were present at yeeterday s meeting
A special from Chicago to The Philadelphia of the Property Committee: Aid. Moses

composed of Chicago. Montreal and London worth. In a letter dealing with the renewa! 
capitaliste wffl present for consideration a of certain «and leaseethe.1 
gigantic scheme which, according to missioner rtoommended that the amount to 
the present plans, win place Chi- be paid be left to arbltratiou and named as 

y y « ,w •. 4 <4iieant arbitrators the • late James H. Morns, tj.v.,cago and the Northwest in direct Hqu g c Wood. The matter was re-
connection with the Atlantic seaboard by |erre4 to a snb-coinmittee. Peter Ryan 
means of a ship railway, which la designed to called attention to the great need of more 
connect the lakes with the 8t Lawrence vault accommodation In city registry 
ver^ dtob Atlantic Ocean. The teheme offic,

will likeWÜ6 be presented to the Cauadiân Gren2aiera waited ou the committee to se- 
Pariiament And a subtidy for its construe- cure the use of tit Lawrence Hall for drill 
tion and maintenance asked of the Dominion purposes. It was decided to nx the figure

«5* ^The setimatee^were^prewnted^nd ordered
pletion of the scheme involve the expenditure orinted. The total maintenance ac-
ot #111000,000, according to On estimates cnunt ^ ^«ou, to which were added the 
furnished representatives of the syndicate, following apeclal estimates:

JMrJsS— -

Tower'cio^rBoiton-avenuo fire 

ûXdÛiMn  ̂ftp to Tower clock,'Ossington-avenue fire

have been originated by prominent Canadian 
business men and capitaliste, who have al
ways advocated joint action of the com
mercial interests of the two countries.

“Three routestügeeeen considéré* etwr
one of which would reduce by at least 400 T Tarnout at Assoclatloa Hall- 
mile* the distance bétween Chicago and the other society Notes,

dicate would make the time between Chi- but tight The hall was packed with members of
âws’fisrie «g ss» sr'-fr.vs;-.

sidération have already to£ PridteS, ridings by Miss Kate Haggart of
one of tium favored by* majority of who îîSde a very good Impression, and
Pr^Ajt*near at cai^twraed the most TL^High^bief Banger

Ôïth» railway which fa to be about organlzed at London In 1879. In 
m iSlwSE* Tte direct course fa Counted to 823,383; in 188» to $88,*». 'They
B^tor^gh't^^to gSffoLtSh g^Whv-2S in Toronto^and gSO.OOO in

ment provides for a canal, but is worded so pinion and there were 11,000 
that itSmbfuaedto oomitruct and mamtein »ere «V W=!y ^anadlans^avera^e age

ÏÏ&BSJSteàSS. «SS-SUÿ5fPm?retoaTn<*ra.SSS.m-rU,e“Pe tS^^S^SSfSL^SSSS-

Cine Control of the Street Railway. ^i^herVr. *IeDonald;Mti’-, *££*of*ï

Editor World: The question of the Toron- J^rtota^efijritoîvn 13, sometimes spoken of as
to Street Railway le, with that of civic the historic IAeometimestoenoblelAagaln Mtoe
reform, the meet important question before £j^*,jjg5nipatiÿ<5tiie law audienoe in a 
the ratepayer» of Toronto to-dayi and for ^Seh brtailtag‘wtto poetlc 
this reason I desire to place before your read- jg*'^«mee^tant advtee&>*£?« tim
ere the following potato: ctaty as^tagatec ret one by reminding his

In the first place, as to tb. reorganisation h-are ”ot what had been done by organizations 
to bebronght abet by the neàmltytor "^S^whkh were «ret The Foreetirswere 
snewlier transport and improved motive iSggt only In the matter of signs aad m
pS5S^ta thTpSaoe of hcmS/roch wetoe- Brother McKen^
tricity or cable^ thia could aurely bo weB s thf h*adq“«to« •* toe order from
effected by a thoroughly competent expert ^tterdte the firic aty of/Canada. vlz-. Toron- 
engineer, appointed end paid by toeeoonril ^ ^ of ,he city had. often remarkedtoe
ana having control of his subordinates, remarkably respectable appearance of member*
Sorely the happy résulte that hare bare * the order.
attained by a realtor appointment in the other Society Notes.

.-a,... - —a ES
co«empiationf<by tte^Atheoreum ^at ^.holSd^not^, tees rigt ^ J^.aT^M^owwLcdgeitof.tartta Tem^ Divisional Court sat

City tor eome time peat we are pleased to h. to- would b. better don. by a company choir. There were three Initiations and five pro- present Chancellor Boyd and Mr. Justice» Robert-
formed upon reliable authority that the contem wkog. ^.tr, object would be ito own profit positions. . . son and Meredith. Before taking np any of the
plated move of this ttaurtahing etoto to soon likely b_ , engineer whose main Knights of St. John andj Mtita No. 1 held ajte a|Me Mt down (or hearing the court delirered
to be carried Into effect. Arrangeraanta bare 0biect wottidb. to eerva well bis employers, «ree meeting to BlchmoodHtii,(«nremde May jdœeot iD tv0 cases reserved from last sitting.
Itooutbeen computed tor the building of a first- hi, profereontirepntationl Eta, ^tir. rSeann^fmect- OnTof these was Bench» vth. Imperial Brek,
class club house, with all modern improvement» The suae argument applies » the running of ”e@ oS;«s were a motion to let aside the verdict for the ptsln-
and furnished in best of style for afi kinds of to- the road generally. elected- President, Retort Barron; vtce-preei- tiffs to an action tried before Mr. Justice Street
door athletic »a*rtfc The succès» which has Next, any enterprise that comae into con- ^ j Q Qtbsom secretary,.. J. T Thackray ; and » jory at Toronto In June last and to dismiss 
attended this dub since its toeeption to gea^ tinual contact with the daily life of a large Treasurer, A. R. Williamson: directors, Messrs. tke action, or for a new trial. Action to ro
an tee sufficient that anytUing undertaken By * port of the people Is one that cannot bemls- Mille, Donald, dark and BUme. cover back the price of 25 bsrreJs of turpentine
will be carried oat succe.i$t»lly. 4B managed, bemuse the pnbbc eye is always L.O.L. No. *18 has elected these officers. J. M. «-ver w v the defendants,

iSoSSg fes .neb a «Alta^

to provide a ptoce torrtotet ™nte^ «P^torir, ™rk, „ bre2twaters, lock, Don if î~n. - . ,. o( the SMS* thereunder, and tSt there wm no
Bti ^“be?^ Sthra. tto ftaoremswts re tb. other hand, thereto a dis- Th^cto^^^tireGuMo^ I ww-re^W^ thi

Sp0rt“6 'ZïX ^w^to^^Aln^to^^Tup of Mr^Juatice^»

oïÆ^tfÆto^^vity te»; sMrfcfeMgysss jhi>»s“rre»^«

snsasfflsssaJiaaa A S3&assrff aafrs

tb.drt.lfi of toe Wtek. ratb 0| the S.O.E.BA. toel^TJ^Mthe Grand Trunk Rtilway ^iTÇU'SS»
‘TtoalS&Wr>re-« vitiw'takeo bymany that reder PuWcman- ^5tiw^offl»« ext^t ^ a ^ecentS

liei^ Moiitreal^S otûgrcitie» of agenoent the roud could not be as economy ^^^^ndaU^TrSwurer, John Ay re; Secretary, maseer-in-cnaml>ers yeeterday allowing the faj]ura He waa glad to be able

“tTw“^eyUto teTen, surely we ^ ^  ̂ w-not re torge «the Directors would have
»r.sss5jstaj|«5 ■“ËSsStaÿSî IsiïSîKa.aïiS’éSsBsK

SESs-SeHS'E StæssbA™ Es x^jsrjsrx-
ofthe citizens’ money from being wasted. Bros. G. Hlne andW. Jones; rnrgeon. Dr. Bray, An American • Iriscorery.

Mayor Clarke’s Record. FourtW, by haodtng the street railway auditors, Bros. T. W. BUtott, ^. Jom» and ^J. An American contemporary bas discover»!
Editor World: to an unbiased elector who 0rTSTI SmptSTS. dudl Irrevocably Lagde.^-trustees, Broc. G. Hto. red J. ttat the strength of paper is wonderful, and 

supported Mayor Clarke three years ago, red po^t «reaves lor Sayereab^l^retem- Lodge, ro.E , has elected theseLives as an illustration of this the statement
who never either sought or received tor mytolf mg touted cere: Part p«&^ ItaT.B,P«dtord;pre^; that a note of the Bank of England twisted
». frfc»nds a favor of any kind or description mil onraeivaa at au, ana » cctuwa vv “*“”•** j yj William»; vice-president* James Keav®», . Wnfl nf mna can sunoort as much asunder the corporation of Toronto, red never ex- wreton company utany ehaptoto, E. J. Mhpounds upon^ne endSu. '
poet to to a Busker or recipient of any inch tri'off We have every- n M. F. Petty?G. Sturdy, F. We know of something even more wonder-
favor—permit me to say that, from careful ob- nothing to low by so wiltoms red H. Dffia; inside guard, A Mcbarda; fux than thto Newspaper reader» to Canada
serration, our mayor’» qualifications on which » g»»» ■“ n tom* J outskle guard, J. G. Bowman: surgeon, Ik: Bray, ,111 be astonished when tney are assured that
hi went to the polls three years ago have doiS*‘ hM j» the past too much «trend todge delegate», Gr- w Bur-1 a (aw dotou'» invested in Diamond Dyea has
ssesrZLSJXSES; îss^^issvïrs-" rS5airr.%,tiis:”""'‘ sarexs?2,s,,iïw «•»

aV^ïÆrrra

ggiaasri ■»»-.■». &^é?SSÇ«ÏKÏS awrsiïsaÆS. ÆæB

waters of the Don under a former edmtoiatza- At the annual meeting of the St. James feed, u’iiÜ.u.üter éuard^Bro J. GooSan; charge for work waa very moderate,
ttoti It is .a told in the Re- SZ rei^a SîTifiSto' ZVtonl^S: Diamond Dyea are the support d a hurga
to *ppewteat the «fitaeof toeyer^Ate Ward xtefovn» Aseootetion, H gEi!i«-8”rand lodge delegatee. Broa Purkis number of men and women m Canmla. ihey
Uke the toder of the Btre red Gjrter #ol.m elu* last night. Mr. IV R Batadpre "jd Barker; auditors: Bros. W. Barker, J. so easUy worked w.th that all have cou-
«IZor^»meteLrvta^tZo^l?U tided. The report toowedjm tacraase Qf tKm, Dr- A. R. Pyre. , _ fldenc. in them. They amure all that what
weref^StaZta rt purp^ l/r.'fr. Clarke member» and. the* toeusodatronJa flnan atagtMr6M Lodge, ftp. W, Mimdsynlght tdey pmmtoaWin be fulfilled. No other mal^e
hM ca?Sd the honor Bto the office does not daily prosperous. There officers were ln shoneeoury Hall iaitiaud ttoee caudlctotM ajd f ^ catl ive ,ucb ttQ honest guarantee. x
erkt tor that purpose, hot for towtoese purpoew. elected tor the ensuing year: elected these officers: Part President, J. Ugsr J --------------------------- ------- ---------
It lea breinere office created red exirttog te dis- n. S Baird Nichols; president, George Clateortlyr • vtoe ne Queen’s Latest o«er—A!baniCWBre£t£d1tSUîfîto ÎS 'wrïpiitoîf 9’0g?f. ^^VZrtar^i^t'treinrerJa^s «on or One Tear’s Travel In Europe.
Kïïî^htoî^d «torieSSd miZerTtoco^ 2d Vlce-Preeldwt-Datiel Rose. hSK- SEt W. Horn; committee. E. A. In Tbe Queen’s “word contest,” which the
Komr?»» To throw awayMayor 2* JjZ^'^SmwHeeSy^^" WIMti«n, A^ J. Boyd, J-TV^Jobmcm. TAF. publishers of that magazine announce as tho
Clarke's three years of experience ««?ptoce an Ardagh, Dr. Orr. Percy Ge®”? V1.”"1*. last one they wUL ever offer, a free ednoa-
untrM mail In the civic chair would be a piece Secretary—Spencer Lo e. KrWHltomiîtmtsidegnarAk. Watts, tnwtoes, consisting of a three years’ course in
of folly never practised by abustoertfiriti An The election of the Executive Committee J. W. StoekweU W. took; grredtodeedelgeaw ^8 American Seminary or
old adage says, "toto htoteto to reap bans. place at the regular meeting |to h «HH^vrtd. I “ilegeincludtag all expenses, tuition and
WvMthntheücreet railway and Esplanade quo»- January. ------- ----------------------- Btevenaoa Lodge. A.E.&A.M., Monday night to- board, to be paid by thp pubhskere of The

Mayor Clarke’s intimate knew- A Horrible Murder. stalled mere ulficers; J. H- Harrison. W.M.; C. H. Queen, or one year abroad, consisting of one

Ste’^îmssr.’ïsais «usi»r8saespggg«fe s.’awasaaasSjs'ïs

S^SfettoT^Z^Sf^ which bave oe- ^PritoMW E Dy Sri Thom- to carry out this offer... Many other useful
(ted au other treatmanr. King, George Doughty. A. I. John- and valuable prize* will be awarded in order
''severe colds are easily cured by the uae of eon, W. C. Griffith, iff-nrUand' 04 merlt- T1“ publishers ofThe Queen have

ties. K fa ackBOwfadged by th°§« wto h»ve iwji Jewel^ Pwa5 ^p«iieataskm at Urand Lodge regaila UtaUs by the liberal prizes given in their^ " I ^ Jcompetitions, end afthfa will «#r
of uiè tbroet and cheat. Its a^greefthlem^s to the j^rrey Lodge No. 11. 8XXBL* held in Douglas lively be the fast one ofliared they ^
Tflm»r makes it a favorite with ladies and children. , jjioor and Bathurst-streets, has elected niake it excel all others as regards the value

» ' • i ■ i - —--------- -— these officers: W.P.. T. Cannon, jr. ; W.y.P., I tbe prizes. Send six two cent stamps tor
Here and. There. ' Bem3I 8t. V. Johnstone; Secretary, G. Knight; o£ ïhe Queen containing the text, com-

Here red there and everywhere, may to Treasurer, B. Hinchcllffe : ttaapteta.* T. H. John - , rule8 u,t of prize». Address The ÎSÛPœk >m'SSSÎ f“h. woX?Ly. | Sm-dton Queen, Toronto, Canada. 851

SSfiSSfa ^W^h,“«r.tC« I At «b- N*. court,

atoooiaereee oi me *ou»a.u, tors Hcmcroft, Clayton and J. Honaton; Orgrelrt, cob Denison yesterday committed Robert
Prof. J. T. Johnstone: delegates to Grand Lodge, I Fl|ln„ tor (our months for larceny of flah.

theseoffleers: President, R. J. Hodge; Vlce-Pre- woundngP.Ç,Alton. ________________
Tieakurer, r»ÏSpi, %. Mow fr« ^ Pnte

Inside Guard, G. Croucher; Ouuide Guard, C. ,tx month* then thought I would try Hagynrd s 
Topping; Surgeon, Dr. M. H. Meorhause; Grand Yellow OU, which cured me. Am now free from 
Lodrel&legatoH, T. R. Skippon and T. M. Buley ; ali pains, and recommend YeUow Oil very 
Trastees, Aid. W.-Beli aud f Butcher; Auditor* | Highly. _____________
Arbitrattin^Comudtte*?!8 R^kmrd.T. B. Ed! I Wateou’s Cough Drops are the best ta tb»
W. BeU, T. R. Skippon, W. Hell, E. C. Walker, P. worM for the throat an* chest, for the voles 
Chamber* G. Hail, E. B. Axworthy, T. Chappie, I uuyquetied. Try them.
T. m7Buley and W. Reed; Marshal, T. Kenyon, "*”* _____________
Assistant Secretary, J. H. Heard; Orgrelrt, T. M. since childhood’* Day».

Sira: I can highly recommend Hagyard’s
HoUow’eCora Core Jertrws^aH Mnds^f ^^aihH&li1'^cen treBte*dwhuSas*iid*

SdeiÆvt to-d. ^ “fourni. O.L
tual remedy within reach I ha* j* r aiacamo, vi
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BADMusk-OxA Meat Satisfactory Exhibit of the 
Result of the Year's Business.their subscribers in good faith and in the

Will rejoice to learn that theV» Black Bear 
Wolverine, 

Buffalo, Wolf 
Raccoon

usual oourse of their business ; that agencies 
such as theirs ore lawful and useful, and 
low considered a necessity by the mercantile 
world; that the report In question was com
municated by them confidentially to one of 
their subscribers at his request, and in con
sequence the communication was a “pri
vileged communication," for which no action 
should come agsünst the agency, though the 
appellant suffered damages thereby.

The Supreme Court held against the 
agency on allot these pointé, and decided 
that mercantile agencies which make it a 
business to supply for reward information 
concerning merchants and their business 
must suffer the consequences resulting from 
the false and incorrect reports communicate^ 
by them to their subscribers.

The judgment seems right, both to law and 
equity. -_________________

0 k* Objection 
■* and I<LARGEST MIRRORThe annual general meeting of tbs Share

holders of the Bank of Ottawa was held at 
the bank Wednesday afternoon. Among 

Messrs. G. B. Borland,the

ilp^
I

-A1-IN THE-

DOMINtON
Has Just been provided for their 

use In the ,

NEW RETAIL

Sport».

sxæz: s». <*-*.
E. Mohr of Arnprior, Alexander Fraser, 
Westmeath; George Hay, Andrew Masson,

Wakefield and J. G. White, 
do the motion of Cnarles Magee. Esq.,

den°t“ J^mebsyMreLreen, À.Æ*11® Chalr' 

*î&P'C£lZ thencaM^upon'tiie Cashier 

to read the following
Report of The Director»:

The balance at the Cr^llt of profit 
and Loss Account, on 80th Novem
ber. 1880, was....................

Net Profits for the year ending tta 
November, 1890, after deducting ex
penses of management, reduction 
to Bank premises, and making 
necessary provision for taterest 
due to depositor* unearned Mars* 

i' oâ current discount»» and for «11 bad 
7 snd doubtful debts................

Git ParkI placed, an 
shot, won 
flnlahtogt 
in the flfti 
events fat

toil¥ RUBBER STORE AT MODERATE PRICES «». <.X> Firstr -,
Facial 3.

Second 
Sali» bury 
Pericles, ]

/
12 KING-ST. WEST.t G. R. RENFREW I GO.Trie bbsMess fcwn of todkÿ bsn very fittié 

time to spend reading his morning paper and 
therefore wants to get aB the news to toort, 
readable form. Toronto is & big city and 
the daily occurrences Interesting to the general 
public are mimerons. As a concise, reliable 
paper none can compare with The Wortri 

Sent to «ny address tor *5 Cents a Month.

*8»
Fourth71 and 73 Klng-et. E„ Toronto, 

35 and 37 Buade-st., Quebec.
f 3,000 00 

L000 00 

1,850 00 

1,850 00 

1,850 00

tie 3,$30,630 88land for FifthThe Rifle Butts Again.
It is announced that Sir Adolphe CAroo, 

Minister of Militia, and the new Major-Gen
eral will be in Toronto next week for a 
couple of day* / ..

Are the City Council ready to negotiate 
with them in regard to the removal of the 
obnoxious rifle butts from Garrison Com
mon, a district that is fast building up, but 
greatly hampered in its progress by the 
existence of the buttât Safe or not safe 
there is a widespread feeling of dread of 
these butte That one young man, was shot 
dead by a “stray bullet" is more than suffi
cient condemnation.

Are the council prepared to offer another 
rifle range, roomy as to extent, safe as to 
hfe, easily accessible to the riflemen 1 It is 
no use to ask the Government "to abandon 
them until the volunteers are given other* 
We believe such a range can be got.

It may net be wise to ask the Government 
at present to abandon the common it a 
military ground—they may not be willing to 
entertain that; but we believe they would 
look favorably pn a project that, while re
moving the butte, would leave the property 
is a training ground and a public park.

Not only must the military authorities be 
consulted; so atoo must the riflemen and the 
local military authoritie* Mayor Clarke 
has in this matter to employ his powers of 
adjusting differences and bringing about a 
solution of this vexed question.

Ballstonil 
Sixth ra 

2, Wood©favor,rf

<r
SEE" \ m Th<

105,448 95

$186,079 88
Gloi'à.’Vx *More Protection Wanted»

More and other protection than that ad
vocated in these columns is urgently called 
for. We refer to the wanton destruction of 
fish and game ta Ontario and throughout the 
Dominion, and we say this suicidal wanton- 
ne&i must be stopped. No higher ground 
than that of self-interest need be taken in 

urging this step.
the present scandalous license be stopped there
will soon be nothing to «top in the matter 
of game at any rate. The occupation of 
sportsmen—unworthy of the name—will be

Bat here again, as to the case of a wiaely- 
regulated protective tariff, a discriminating 
policy must be pursued. The Mothar 
Country to protected to the hilt by game 
laws of the most tyrannical character.

A commission has Been appointed by the 
Ontario Government—not before it .waa 
wanted—to enquire into the laws affecting 
fish and game, the Infringement of the same, 
and the best means by which protection may 
bè afforded to ground and winged game and 
the preservation of the fisheries of the pro
vince. So far as the fisheries are concerned 
their cultivation, as we pointed out recently, 
as well as preservation,ts a matter of import
ance. Beyond organization little was done at 
the meeting ofthe commissioners on Wedz^ff- 
day. There was,however,some general talk on 
the game question, in which it appeared that 
there is a wholesale destruction of deer going 
on to the province; “There is," said the 
Hon. J. M. Gibson, Provincial Secretary, 
•Imminent danger of the extermination of 
deer in this pro vino*”

A few years ago quail could hardly be 
found to any part of the province, but after 

tion of quail sboot-

There are five stores, 
newly built, located In * 
populous 
the city, which will be 
rented on reasonable 
terms to the right men. 
Any retail Une would 
drive a good trade from 
the start. For particu
lars see

hall

.......148,200 00 3. Tme 
Second 

|1 Clover t,
I * Third r 
t », Jim Di

Fourth 
Tarai 2,1 

Fifth ri

Grand total.............

the roEESTEHS’ MASS MEETING.
Appropriated as follows:

Dividend No. * ptid June 1. ^ „

Dlridrod No. 29, payable Dec. 1, ^ «
Carried tÔ Rèèt Âccoûnt. ......... *.°°° % ^ „

quarter of

I

mOT83
AndinakVng thé Best Account. ............. 425,000 00

While the past year has been characterized 
to some extent by a depression m trade the 
business of the Bank has. on the whole, con
tinued to progress satisfactorily.

The various offices of the bank 
carefully Inspected during the year.

The Directors have satisfaction in expreea 
tag their approval of the manner in which 
the officers of the Bank continue to perform 
their respective duties.

James MacLarkn, 
President

It is evident that unless
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The Bank of Ottawa.

The report of the annual meeting of the 
Bank of Ottawa, which The World publishes 
to-day, is a most satisfactory one, showing 
as it does a general increase in the business 
of the bank during the past couple of years. 
The statement of the president, that any loss 
which it is possible the hank may sustain by 
the recent suspension of » well-known local 

ugly provided for before the cloe- 
aecouuta for the year, must be

$1,000.000 00 
426.000 00 
40,000 00

404 00

26,620 00

27,4» »
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Theee officers were elected for 1891: 
SKiteî:-“i.»d. Hon. Marti

SBN^Èft&aSSLS
Clarke Gamble. A. Farley.

Secretary—Samuel E. Roberta.

Instead of advancingthe 
prices of ALASKA SEAL 
MANTLES and JACKETS - 1 
they were actually 
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price is quite 
considerable and con
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 

of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal.
They are finished ele-i 
gantly in every respect.

Nothing But Alaska Seal
skins Used.
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firm was am
tag of the
exceedingly gratifying to the shareholders, 
in view of the fact that they have received 
an 8-per cent, dividend for the year, and 
that $35,000 has been added to the list 

account.
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$6,668,017 66two or three yearr JHR 
tag the birds were plentiful in Western On
tario. It may be that things have come to 
such a pas* through sheer greed and thick
headedness, that the absolute prohibition of 

shooting will need to be made law to 
begin witl. At no time should any man or 
bodv of men be afiowed to shoot as many 

or they liked. That is not sport,

ASSETS.
4 115,461 14 
. 95,497 25

8Specie.................
Dominion Notes 
Notes of sod Cheque» 

on other Banks........
Balances due from other

Banks In Canada.........
Pftliynraw due from other 

Banks in Foreign
Cbéotrfas...................

Balances due from other 
Bank in United King
dom ...................

Dominion Government
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Boberte. -, ____________
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» do a profitable trade intbeship- 
i)e to New York, but Canadians 
befit from it This exportation

______ prohibited, the effect of which
prohibition would be to cheapen the price of 
game at home.

Whatever laws maj be made as to close 
seasons and penalties there will be no effi
cient protection unless, as Mr. Gibson re
marked, there was thrown upon soma one 
the onus of seeing the law carried out.

It must be a compulsion that will compel
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Total Assets immedi
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Loans and Bips dis
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Loans overdue not speci
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Loans overdue secured.. 
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Bank premises.................
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Wash

IV
Cor. King and Church-sts.

Mb ARB NOT a Fur- 
■ A gative Medi 
i*jcm* They are a 
IvjBLOon Buildeb, 
HJ Tonic and Bxcon- 
BB stboctob, as they 
supply to a condensed 

[form the sub.tances 
Letually needed to en- 
Frioh the Blood, curing 
hll diseases coming 
(from Poor and Wat- 
|bht Blood, or from 
[Vitiated Huxobs to 
[the Blood, and also 
{invigorate and Build 
[up the Blood and 
I Btstzk, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They hay* a 

LSrxcfino Action on 
|tbe Sexual Btste* of 
■both men and women, 
[restoring lost vigor 
’and correcting all
.1BBEOÜLAJUTIB1 and
[suppressions.

The Dean Follows the Canon.
The name of the late Canon Uddon, who 

died a few weeks ago, stood high enough to 
cause bis decease to be spoken of with regret 
throughout the civilised world. And now 
the Dean of St. Poufs has followed the great 
Canon of the same cathedral to the shadowy 
land.

Dr. Liddon was no doubt a more widely 
popular man than Dr. Church. It 
scholar and a theologian that the late Dean 
Church was highly esteemed among the 

of his literary kith and Idn the world 
Like Canon Uddon. the Dean was a

II?$6,568,017 66 
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High Cburcb man, though not so pronounced 
aa hia colleague. .

He died at the ripe age^f eeventy-flve and 
was appointed to the deanery of St. Paul’s in 
1W1. Hi» principal works are the volumes on 
Bacon and Spenser and St. Anselm, the Be
ginning of the Middle Ages. Buta store of 
literary and theological wealth, contributed 
by him to periodical literature, lie» scattered 
abroad. This will, doubtless, now be 
gathered together and edited.

A

sCHRISTMAS GIFTS
ROBERTS \ 501

■ liked.
Hon. Senator Clemow said that he thought 

it was a matter tor congratulation that the 
Directors were in a position to assure the 
Shareholders that any probable loss had 
been amply provided for, and that they were 
able to add to the Rest. Such a condition 
of tilings should be very gratifying to the 
Shareholders. _ ..

It was then moved by the President, se
conded by the Vice-President, that the report 
of the Directors anu statement now read be 
adopted and printed for the information of 
the Shareholder*

Moved by G. B. Burland, Esq., seconded 
by Hon. Francis Clemow, that the thanks of 
the Shareholders are due and are hereby 
tendered to the President, Vice-President 
and Directors for their careful attention to 
tjbe interests of^the Bank during the past
J"Moved by D. Murphy, Esq., seconded by 
E. Mohr. Esq., that the thanks of the 
Shareholders be tendered to the Cashier and 
other officers of the Bank for the efficient 
manner in which they have discharged their 
respective duties.

Moved by Mr, Sheriff Sweetland. seconded 
by A. Masson, Esq., that the..ballot box be 
now opened, and remain open until five 
o’clock for the election of seven Directors for 
the ensuing year, and that Mesar* D. Murphy 
aud D. Mac haven be appointed scrutineers, 
the polls to be closed whenever five minutes 
shall have elapsed without a vote being ten- 
dered.

The scrutineers presented the following re
port:

) ..

•1;
bea
bat mo 
such a'ruPBV II AII Who finds his mental fae- 

Ewfcnl UAH nlties doll or falling, or 
his physical powers flagging, should takeftese 
Pills/ They will restore hto lost energies, Doth 
physical ana mental.

jmfssysffsa
entail sickness when neglected.
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The Prospective Gymnasium.
Greece was theHistory repeats itself, 

foremost intellectual athlete of the old world.
She was also foremost in providing the 
means of physical exercise. England and 

^ her colonies have got the Idea of physical 
training right enough, but seem tp feel some 
false touch of shame to working it out on a 
scale commensurate with its importance 
The sooner everybody’s mind to disabnssd of 

& „ thi*. errcueous impression thé better. To-
—ronto is waking up, The proposal in The 

World of yesterday that the University and 
the citizens should unite in getting up a 
really first-class gymnasium has been very fa
vorably received. A student remarked to 
The World yesterday that the students want 
to be in closer tench with the citizen* “We 
want,” mid he, “to show the people of To
ronto what we are made of. At present the 
great bulP* of the eittoeo» only bear of 
us on jubilant occasions, and are apt 
to form a poor opinion of a** The World re
plied that probably toe «it*, would astonish 
the students in athletic competitions.

One hundred and fifty thousand dollars— 
we write it in full that tee magnitude of .the 

I . sura may make a dee impression—may
a big sum to pay tor a gymnasium to
accommodate two thousand member* half Sunshine ln the House I
students, Itolt ctuzeu* But the fact to it to ‘ '
cheap. It to no good providing Itqitatio** “k“ sweet to labor for those ww love—
We are alive to the necessity of getting the No wonder that maids will wad.” 
best that can be got for intellectual culture. avisa bonwwUe lighten* her MU and gladden»
It is time we were just as wide awake for,toe ta^clrole her cheerfu m*

development of the physical. Health follows the use of lw. riereee Favorise
It to fouqd in the 0*0 o< an intellectual Pro^riptiotL wh^mmir»  ̂rem^wedy 

worker who has neglected the culture of the y““ir£ne6 lbe uleod, cures the cougK increaaes 
nuvsical lu hto youth, that something morbid tb„ rtMn, prevents hysteria, nerrousrosa and low 
to eofitihually Cropping ou». Wo wan. .he
mtn* mciia in corpore *ano.________ rfaunded. Of druggkt».

A Mercantile Agency.
A judgment given o* Tuesday by the 

Supreme Court in re Cosaottn v.Dun, Wirahn 
& (>., the well-known mercantile agency, is 
cl porVeuiar liifereSt to the business com- 
iudPit-y. ,

a at ugaif'-y furnished to a subeci iber in- 
fermatkm concernlag the financial standing 
and business of the appellant, Mr.Coesette, of 
Valleyfield, which wait entirety inoorrec., 
and 111 consequence the credit aud financial 
reputation, of the appellant were for the time 
Lieiiu; completely rhiiwd.

Cvrift^tia tli***eupon took an action claim- 
tag damages, and the Superior fjoffrt at Mont- 
reul u warded him $20UU. tile agency then 
went to the Coot, of Appeal for the Province 
0» Quebec, when the amount of damages 
was reduced to *500. From the hitter judg
ment Cossette appealed to the Supreme 
Ooutti sad judgment was rendered, on Tues- 
dny allowing Coewote’i appeal, restoring the 
yaigment of the Superior Court and ordering

BONNER’SjiMasss pily
dealm. ■ parent 
inner iYOUNG WOMEN

make them rogalar.

XBB DR. WILLIAMS’ MED.i^

-----THE-

GENTS' FURNISHER

«3W3ÜMWES
can buy Black Cashmere Socks tor 860 per

^•«"to^mbuyÇln^îteStart., linen front 

andretafore^botomatB^njr* ^ ^

tttl?ceo?8 per pair,or 2 pair of Linen cuff» tor 26c,, 
at Bonner». ^ ^ _

to be bed at Bonner's. ____. . ™i*.Orders by mail promptly attended to. Batie- 
faction guaranteed or money refunded.

This 
given I

ha*.

x=

ONE f beauty 
such aS?SCENT„n„nr

would almost “grin and N 11(10 L 
bear” the tortures of Head-U III lAF 
ache, Dyspepsia, Bilious- il www» 
ness, Constipation, Bad Blood, etc,, rather 
than pay a doctor's bill. But what’s the 
use of suffering at all when we can buy 
relief and edre at the rate of a cent a doe* 
by taking

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTÉRS

A60 cents
our
•tbleti
toFree Educa-

a
flesh

Ottawa, 10th December, 1880. 
ToOeo. Bum, Esq., Cashier:

Sib,—We the undersigned Scrutineers, 
appointed at the General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Bank of Ottawa, field 
this day, hereby declare the following gentle
men duly elected Directors for the ensuing 
year: James MacLaren, Esq.,Charles Magee, 
Esq., R. Blackburn, Esq., Hon. George Bry
son, aen’r, Alexander Fraser, Esq., George 
Hay, Eeq., John Mather, Esq.

The

and
V Vl

With the street :
SgjS ^TSS^Ung^rt^x- BONNER’S

• medicine that ie guaranteed to cure or 
relieve all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys, Bowels and Blood. II note by 
unlocking the secretions, by regulating 
and toning the system, bl building up the 
strength of the body, a5d making new,
___ blood, Thi the cause of disease ta
removed and the disease vanishes. Think 
it over. Act wisely and in time. One 
bottle of B. B. B. taken now may save a 
long sickness and big doctor’s bill later 
en you can get the beet that can be bad 
1er one cent a dosa.

Cor. Vonge and Queen-sts.^
K

UPHOLSTERYD. Murphy,
D. MacLarkn,

Scrutineer* world
voido

At a meeting of the newly elected Board 
of Director* held subsequently, James Mao-4 nch 
Laren, Esq., wae re-elected president, and 
Charles.Magee, Esq., Vice-President.

1 Gzobok Burn,
'Cashier.

V Btokte’s
L°™§IIvIhairs

lxê"&n=Es
InS.vdk and Mada to Order.

W. STOTT, 170 King-sl West
Remember the great book sale going on at 

276 Yt^eitreet The collection to one of 
the fiimrt ever sold in Toronto and 1» entirely 
without reserve. All the standard autbort 
are represented to the ftaeet calf an™ 
morocco binding* Sale each evening st 7.80.

ÏSÆSÆttSÿ

In The Far Went,
Avar Wert in Brlttoh Columbia, Hagyard* 

Yellow Oil fa known and vaktedhlghiy, •» ■* 
hrtmV in Toronto, fafaw Efannor Pope of Port

cured instantly by using

000 II
!.

TheV * bigOttawa, 10th December. 1896.

IfeSM
Eclectrlc OU. and in ten minutes found relief. I 
continued using it, and in • short time my ear
Bt ÏÏ3MS» ii
____  of inflammation of the lungs, uore tfcroat,
cough» and colds, cuts and bruises, die., fa fact it 
fa our family medicine. _________

Choice Christmas Fruits and Table D #1

Mara & Co., grocers, 280 Queen-street 
telephone 718, have the largest and choicest 
stock in the city of Christmas fruits and 
table delicacies. They make a specialty of 
shipping family orders to ail part» of On
tario. Send tor price catalogue. 185

- TheThrough Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Car Toronto to New York via 

/] West Shore Route.
TfcefWest Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at4.5A pm daily ex- 
cent Sunday, arriving m New York at KUO 
mm. Returning this car leavee New York at 
5p.m, arriving, in Toronto at 10.35 a-m. 
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.20 p.m, 
pectin* ; with through car at Hamilton.

.P-
ffiflbtAdvent Service of Song,

The large congregation that in spite of the 
uncomfortable weather assembled in the 
Church of the Redeemer last night was amply 
repaid by the excellence of the program sad 
the admirable way in which It was rendered. 
The choir sang with much taste special Ad
vent anthem* in which they were assisted by 
Frau Dunbar-Morawetl and Mr. Harold 
Jarvis.. They acquitted tbemselvee excel-
•MartBïîrarsrssss

Mr. Uiutopid 0m.Hi, u onaaW. 
and Mr. E. W. ticbuch, as choirmaster, also 
deserve a meed of praise.

Mesura Stott & Jury, chemist* fiowmanyUto,
' write: "We would direct attention to Northrop 
4t Lyman s Vegetable Useovsry, which is giving 
perfect aatistaetluo to our numerous customera. 
All the preparations manufactured by this wrll- 
known bouse are among the most reliable in the 
market.

Much distress and slcknws in children is caused
ftrsKf ifss5S ssïïîss
and Uw uunvfatied.

I*

Jorgeneen
the Jeweler for Xmas presents in great 
variety, 190 and 190K Queen-street west.

At the Hotel*
H. Colwell, Halifax, to at the Rossis, 
g. J. Ritchie, Akron, 0_ is at the Restai.
Hon. John Drydeo. Minister of Agriculture, to 

at the Rosa in.
Hon. E. H. Bronson of Ottawa it at the Rottin 
Rev. Dr. Batters by, Chatham, is at the Walker 
The Bishop of Huron and Mr* Baldwin are at 

Hi* Queen’».
Col. N. W. Day, New York, it at the Queen'*
C. 8. Hyman, London, to at the Queen's.'
J. C; Patterson, M.P., Windsor, to at the 

Queen’».
J. Swift, Kingston, to at the Queen *
J. H. Flock, London, to at the Queen’s.
William Pugsluy, St* John, N.B., to at the

Dr. McMahon. w.LLL, North Wentworth. In in
the rsto*

\
If tat

■sa

Ri I w»

i

:Cod. Liver OIL *
This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 

debility is frequently rendered unavailable 
by its strong odor and taste. Caswtil, 
Massey & Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver OU, 
wjth pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objection* See letters from lending 
physician* W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal, 
and all druggist* ___________  ed

leuI Uay

I
Â4

The Bermuda Cable.
The Bermuda coble^Kw gJJJJ

other remedies to curing 
liver, bowels and blood

Good Advice.
If you do not want u> Injure year Iks an# kidney* 

Can’t bay baking powder In bulk. Bay toe PristineSgfSSwWBSW»
wiclft proven by tit* Duinlnlon Uojemmeot %ad 
egetiy eirom deofarstiea with esoh pMlUfl».

the
no truer tiding»
Bitters excels all
disease» of the stomach, ___ ___ ,
Known e vary where a» the perfect tafaod portier, 
cut mg cvee the worst oases when ah cl»» fallu.

Buley. try,
Toothache 

Gibbon’s Toothache Gum.
m
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